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ABSTRACT
Background: Nurses constitute one of the largest and most important healthcare personnel category for biomedical waste generation (BMW) and handling.
Methods: Cross-section study using an anonymous, semistructured, self-administered, pre-tested questionnaire on BMW
knowledge, attitude and practices.
Results: Of the 300 respondents 262 (87.3%) were female, 247
(82.3%) had General Nursing and Midwifery qualification, 131
(43.6 %) worked in critical areas. The mean age was 29.8 (SD =
8.37) years, mean work experience was 7.38 (SD = 7.63) years. The
scores in domain of policy knowledge was highest and institute
specific knowledge was least. Overall knowledge about BMW was
found to be better among female nurses (p=0.044). Positive attitude towards BMW management was significantly better among
nurses working in critical care areas (p <0.001). Majority i.e. 288
(96.0%) nurses used personal protection equipment. The needle
stick injury rate and needle recapping practices were 5% each.
Needle stick injuries were more common among those working in
critical area. 96% of the nurses had attended sessions on BMW
management.
Conclusions: BMW knowledge, attitude and practices among
nurses were better than those reported in literature. However
scope for further improvement in attitude and good practices does
exist.
Key words: Biomedical waste management, Hospital infection
prevention, Nurses, Nursing practices

INTRODUCTION
Medical advances have brought several benefits to
the humanity. It is also associated with several
hazards, including the biomedical waste. BioMedical Waste (BMW) is defined as any waste,
which is generated during the diagnosis, treatment, or immunization of human being or animal
or in research activities pertaining thereto or in the
production or testing of biological.1 Annually
about 0.33 million tons of BMW is generated in India.2 BMW is special in terms of its composition,

quantity, & their potential hazardous effect and require special mechanisms for effective management. Reports of BMW being recirculated and
causing serious public health problems have been
reported especially in developing countries like
India.3 The objective of BMW management is to
reduce waste generation, to ensure its efficient collection, handling as well as safe disposal, to control
infection & improves safety for employees working
in the system.4 For this to happen, conscious, coor-
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dinated & co-operative efforts have to be made by
all healthcare staff.
Being at the high risk for hazard from biomedical
waste the health personnel needs to be very vigilant. However several studies have shown that the
knowledge, attitude and practices of the health
personnel across all categories is unsatisfactory.5-7
Studies have reported that the majority of doctors,
nurses & housekeepers have inadequate knowledge & unsatisfactory practices related to biomedical waste management. Some studies reveal that
the knowledge regarding biomedical waste is less
among nurses as compared to doctors.5-6 However
the nurses have better knowledge, attitude, & practice of biomedical waste management when compared to housekeeping & technical staff. 6, 7 Some
studies report better attitude and waste segregation practices among nurses & laboratory staff as
compared to doctors .7-9 Overall knowledge among
nurses has been found to be satisfactory in some
studies 10,11 and lacking in some.12
Nurses usually constitute one of the largest proportion of the health professional in the hospitals.
They share major responsibility in waste generation & management since they are with the patient
24 hours a day & 7 days a week. They are most
likely to face the adverse effects of poor biomedical practices. They serve as a vital link for
translating the institutional bio-medical waste
handling policies into action by the less qualified
sanitary staff. Nurses are therefore most important
among both waste producers and handlers. It is
important to assess their knowledge, attitude &
practice related to BMW and hence we focused on
this group in our study.
MATERIAL & METHODS
A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted
in a rural tertiary care teaching hospital of Gujarat,
India, after approval from the Institutional Ethics
Committee. The study was carried out from January 2014 to September 2014 among the nursing
staff. Data was collected using a semi-structured,
self-administered questionnaire in Gujarati language. The questions were categorized in three sets
with questions each on knowledge, attitude &
practice. The questionnaire was developed by the
investigators using the information available in literature and also in the Biomedical waste rules.
There were some questions related to bio-medical
waste management practices in the institute based
on the institutional policy documents. The questionnaire was validated by reviewing it with the
Hospital Infection Control Committee and public
health expert. The questionnaire was pretested on
a subset of nurses for validation. A list of nursing
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staff was obtained from the nursing office. Only
the staff who was working in the institute for more
than one month were included in the study. Informed consent was taken from the study participants. The study participants were approached at
their workplace, provided questionnaire and responses were collected next day. In all 350 questionnaires were distributed. There were 27 questions covering four domains namely policy knowledge, knowledge about guidelines, attitude and
practices of the nurses regarding the BMW management All the questions were provided equal
weightage while calculating the scores. Though the
attitude questions had three options namely agree,
disagree and no opinion, only one attitude was
correct and questions were scored accordingly.
Scores were calculated separately for each domain.
Separate scores were also calculated for institute
specific knowledge about the bio medical waste
management policy and implementation strategy.
Total BMW management knowledge score was obtained by adding above two scores. The data was
entered in Microsoft Excel spread sheet and analyzed using Epi-Info version 6. (open access software from Centre for Disease Control, Atlanta,
USA)
RESULTS
Of the 350 questionnaires distributed 300 (85.7%)
were returned. There were 262 (87.3%) female and
38 (12.7%) male participants. Most of the nurses i.e.
247 (82.3%) had General Nursing and Midwifery
(GNM) qualification. The mean age was 29.8 (±
0.96) years. The mean work experience was 7.38 (±
0.88) years.
Table1. Distribution of age and work experience
among the study participants (n=300)
Variables
Age (n=300)
19 years
20-29 years
30-39 years
40-49 years
>50 years
Work experience (n=296)
1 year or less
1-5 years
5.1-10 years
10.1-20 years
20 years or more

Frequency (%)
4 (1.3)
189 (63.0)
62 (20.7)
31(10.3)
14 (4.7)
47 (15.9)
137 (46.3)
32 (10.8)
54 (18.2)
26 (8.8)

Table 1 depicts the distribution of the participants
according to age and work experience. One hundred and thirty one (43.6 %) participants worked in
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critical areas (Cardiac center, Operation room, Oncology, Intensive Care Unit (ICU), Trauma department) and 169 (56.4%) worked in the noncritical areas (Wards, Outpatient departments,
Nursing office). The overall distribution of scores

in the various domains of biomedical waste management knowledge and attitude are provided in
the table 2.The attitude of the nurses towards biomedical waste handling are presented in table 3.

Table 2: Distribution of scores in various domains related to biomedical waste management knowledge and attitude. (n=300)
Domain

Policy Knowledge score
General BMW Score*
Institutional BMW Score*
Total BMW Knowledge Score*
Attitude score

Maximum
possible
score
5
11
13
24
6

Score obtained
Maximum
Mean
Mean as %
of maximum
5
4.73
94.6%
10
9.17
83.4%
12
6.62
50.6%
22
15.79
65.8%
6
5.51
91.8%

Minimum
1
6
1
8
2

SD
.605
1.038
2.073
2.415
.808

*BMW-Biomedical waste management; SD-Standard Deviation

Table 3: Distribution of the attitude of the nurses towards bio-medical waste handling among the
study group
Item
Not an important issue
Responsibility of the only government
Team work
Unnecessary financial burden on management
Extra work burden
Nurse is equally responsible *

Agree
44 (14.7%)
12 (4.0%)
275 (91.7%)
8 (2.7%)
12 (4.0%)
294 (98.7%)

Disagree
238 (79.3%)
279 (93.0%)
19 (6.3%)
284 (94.7%)
282 (94.0%)
0

No opinion
18 (6.0%)
9 (36.0%)
6 (2.0%)
8 (2.7%)
6 (6.0%)
4 (1.3%)

*- 2 missing values

Table 4: Sex wise distribution of scores in various domains of biomedical waste management among
the nurses (n=300)
Domain
Policy Knowledge score
General BMW Score*
Institutional BMW Score*
Total BMW Knowledge Score*
Attitude score

Males
4.58
8.87
6.18
15.05
5.42

Females
4.75
9.21
6.68
15.90
5.52

Mean difference
0.17
0.36
0.50
0.85
0.10

p value #
0.108
0.055
0.166
0.044
0.584

*BMW-Biomedical waste management. , # p value based on Student’s T test

Table 5: Area of work wise distribution of scores in various domains of biomedical waste management
among the nurses.(n=300)
Domain
Policy Knowledge score
General BMW Score*
Institutional BMW Score*
Total BMW Knowledge Score*
Attitude score

Non critical area
4.69
9.19
6.50
15.69
5.24

Critical area
4.76
9.15
6.72
15.87
5.71

Mean difference
0.07
0.04
0.22
0.22
0.47

p value #
0.350
0.757
0.373
0.516
<0.001

*BMW-Biomedical waste management. , # p value based on Student’s T test

Table 6: Distribution of various aspects of biomedical waste management practices among the nurses
(n=300)
Area related to biomedical waste practice
Personal protective equipment use
Needle recap
Needle stick injury in last 1 year
Complete Hepatitis B vaccination

Yes (%)
288 (96.0%)
15 (5.0%)
15 (5.1%)
287 (97.3%)

No (%)
12 (4.0%)
284 (95.0%)
282 (94.9%)
8 (2.7 0%)

Total
300
299 *
297*
295*

* Total is less than 300 as there were some missing responses.
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Female nurses had better score in all the domains,
however statistical significance was seen only in
domain of total BMW management score as depicted in table 4. Nurses working in critical areas
had better score in all the domains except general
BMW management knowledge, however statistical
significance was seen only in domain of attitude
towards BMW management as shown in table
5.There was no statistical association between age,
work experience and various domains related to
BMW management.
Various issues related to BMW handling practices
are listed in Table 6. Needle stick injuries were
more common among nurses working in critical
care area [Odds ratio = 5.3 (Confidence Interval
=1.2-23.9)]. All the 15 nurses who had needle stick
injury had reported to the concerned authority.
298 (99.3%) had attended some kind of BMW management training during their work tenure, 293
(97.7%) felt need for such training to be held annually and 289 (96.3%) were willing to attend such
training if conducted in near future.
DISCUSSION
Medical advances have brought several benefits to
the humanity. It is also associated with several
hazards, including the BMW. Nurses constitute
one of the largest and most important healthcare
personnel for BMW generation and handling.
In our study most of the nursing staff were relatively young (20-29 years), had GNM qualification
and experience of one to five years. The scores in
domain related to policy knowledge about BMW
were highest (94.6%). Knowledge related to BMW
management especially institute specific knowledge was low (50.6%). The questions in this domain mainly consisted of various facilities available for waste disposal in the institute and as the
nurses mainly deal with waste segregation and not
final handling, their knowledge in this domain
could be low. Similar results are also reported in
other studies.11,13 Overall knowledge about BMW
was found to be better among female nurses. Most
of the nurses had positive attitude towards BMW
management. However the attitude of nurses
working in critical care areas was found to be better. This may be explained by the repeated reinforcement by continuous educational interventions
and strict adherence to infection control practices
to prevent infections in susceptible population.
Work experience and age were not associated with
any significant difference in any domain related to
BMW management. Studies have reported both
positive and no association between work experience and the BMW management related knowl-
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edge and practices.11 Overall knowledge, attitude
and practices of nurses regarding BMW handling
were satisfactory. The use of personal protection
equipment like gloves, mask etc. was very high
(96%) compared to that of 40-85% reported in literature .11,14 The needle stick injury rate of 5% in
our study compared to 3-80% reported in other
studies .15-18 Needle recapping practices of about
5% was less than 30-40% reported in other studies
.15-18 Needle stick injuries being more common
among those working in critical area may be explained by the fact that invasive procedures are
more in these areas. The reporting of needle stick
injury to authorities and knowledge about availability of post exposure prophylaxis was almost
universal as compared to 20-80% reported in other
studies .15,17,18 Almost all (98%) the nurses were
immunized against Hepatitis B virus. Most of the
nurses had attended regular sessions on biomedical waste management and were willing to attend
refresher trainings regularly.
Since the study is based on questionnaire and not
on audit data validity of the study may suffer. A
study based on actual workplace observation in
combination with audit of record for immunization
and workplace related injuries will overcome these
fallacies.
CONCLUSIONS
Most of the nurses have adequate knowledge
about BMW management. BMW management
practices among nurses in our hospital are better
than those reported in literature. Knowledge about
institute specific BMW issues needs to be improved. There is still a scope for further improvement especially in terms of change in favorable attitude and good practices. The fact that there is no
difference in knowledge, attitude and practices
with work experience duration needs to be looked
into. Male nurses and those working in non-critical
area need to be focused upon for re-training.
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